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Students Will 
Lobby and 

Protest 
By Eric Blitz 

In response to stude,nt pres
sure, the Board of Higher Ed
ucation will reconsider next 
Thursday night its ~decisiori 
on release of class rankings to 
the Selective Service. . 

As eighty students from various 

500 in Interim Centers Offered Transfer ~S~' =t~;~::':EJ.~::~ 
4-Ye~r Units 

Le,: Now Open 

,-------------------------------------.----------------------------------------------~, with Vice Chancellor Harry Levy 

By Jay MYers 

. Roeky Road 
By Andy Soltis 

lVIlen three' men,'. shovels :n 
hand, marched onto the walk 
leading to Mott J{a.ll yesterday 
and proceeded· to carry away 

secured an agreement that the 
Board would consider abandoning 
the compilation of class ranking 
under all circumstances. 

Five hundred- stuo.ents from 
the City_ University's tem.,pO:-. several spadesfnJ of g~a\'eI, it 
rary freshrilan centers who· appeared that the fambus (or 

The' Board vofed December 19 
that each college rllust release a 
student's class ranking!? to local 

(Continued on Page 4) 

would have been forced to at- infamous) Mott LaWIl rocks 
tend one of the community were finally del)arting the'scene. 
colleges will now be able to But the big change oc.curred 
transfer to a senior coUege. only because some of the rocks 

University Ch~celIor' Alb~rt were being transferred to fill in 
Bowker announced last week that .aD. ex,cavation for a drl!-inllge 
students in. the centers, Whicl1 will pjpe in front of :Eisner JI~ll. 
be disbandeq this June, will be ~ble Students had remo\;'ed the 
to transfer on the basis of their rocks in a spontaneous demon--
wo:rk "this' year as. well as .. their stration. mOnths. ago after work-
h'~~ scJi~1 -~vE!I"~g:e an(f~o_nip'O~i1:e men tried fu usetheni to convert 
score; .. .the lawn into a parking lot. , 
. '. Thus;· ~fudents who.hftve. main- ~=--;--..:---;'-'~':'::_~~.,.,.;,-;.,.....""7'":.-;~_:":_-'-:-~.:.-._.,,~...:;..:.::::.:::;,....:::::_:::;:::;_., . ~ow. the remain,ing pileS' of 
_tam~~~', hi~- !)f.Z:75 .. ~~.. . . gravel-will;. continue to .occupy 
gr.cm~~,~~~~o,ii4()a;.~~¢Qr ·'tbe:c_wa.Ik ,nntil.anoth~.top ~. 

. . .~prevfo.us.Iy,·de,;, 

'~~ .• tdhea .'fntnreis ~._ 

As ~ oJ -the·_~~<apd·' 
.. -.,. -"p~~-~,'. . .,. -, -

'. . . ... ,at . ~si9tl~~··umverSity 
. term:$<q.rEJ~um~all(tup.per' "\:~!:;Sf:!,lS.." be<!au.s~Qfjnsufficient'funds ... 

the: new~ w~ ~.Ise.". 
l?eniQr ,colleges .·will !!dmit a. tota,l 

:> of about .. 1,000 of these students: ..... ""> ..... _ .......... _..,.... __ ----.J,. ; .. '.' .. _ 
All other studerits; if they have --------'------'----.......:..~~--..,..,....:.......:..-"-~'-'-'-.,...~~......c..--....;..;.;..;....;;;. .. - .' 

~~:ta~:~~~t~d~:ll;!e! .. 65, will Archs.to . Sever-:'Ties~ 
Three hu~dred students pick- l Faculty Will Consider 

Required Course End the Board of Higher Education 1IIove.· to .7\.Te: W B~u· . ,. dl·n~U ... 
jn February to demand that a stu- 1'.1..4 1 '4 - '0 . 

. . :Q:y 1JarlK:tra Gu.tfreund 
: .TheFaculty COuncil of the College'of Liberal Arts" and 

Sciences, in a -special meeting this .. afternoon, will consider a 
motiou· which. would "do away' with all required courses. " 

Dean.Leo: HamaIi~ (Curricu~ Guidance) will suggest' the new 
curriculum system, under which a student would take "32 to 42 credits 
in a specialty, fifteen to eighteen in a minor, and nine in a' third de
partment." 

dent's average in his freshman 
year be considered in determining 
his transfer status. 

Student .. Leaders also lIiet with 
state legislators· in Albany to ask 
their support. 

Mike Mulvaney, Student Gov-

(Continued on Page 2) 

"The rest of the student's credits," the dean, said, "could be taken A P' ti logy T -L 
in any department that the student wishes." The·12s-'credit require- SY:.C·O.·· ea('ller 
ment for graduation would still be- maintained .. 

The secretary of the Faculty Council, Prof. James Mirollo (Eng- WiI.. Sh. ed.~.· .... · me. Ligh.t. 
®,lish), said Tuesday tl?at he was ~ 

"very sympathetic to Dean. Ha- On C·· Add 
maHan's plan. We made a real ad- .' laareH. e .. ids 
vance With last year's curriculum ~. 
revision but we should go even By Steve Dobkin 
further." Habitual smokers at the 
I However; Dean Reuben Frodin College will soon see the light 

(Liberal Arts and Sciences) said if Prof. Eugep.e Hartaey (Psy
that while '!Dean Hamalian's plan chology} has any ~y in the 
interests me as a focus for discus- mat~. 
sion of an approach to a formula- Professor Hartley has developed 
tion for a curriculum revision, I a rather unusual cure for smoking 
would not support its institution." addiction, which he will gladly 

The discussion .of curriculum re- administer beginning May 1 to any 
vision will be .only one issue at -a student with nine free hours and 
meeting where the report on the an urge to break the habit. 
College by the Middle ·States As- It seems that "the number of 
sociation of Colleges and Second- brain waves per second controls a 
ary ScI;lOOls, the College's official person's nervous activity," accord
accrediting agency, \~ll be dis- ing to the professor. Thus, when 
cussed.' one is asleep, his brain emits few 

I· The report said that the Col- waves per second, and when he 
lege's present curriculum is "rath": is· in an eXtreme state of tension, 
I ~r rigid an,dl~ge1Y. ~rescribed." his . brain emits .. many waves per . 1 "I don'.t ·thin);{ 'we're .in such bad second . 
.shape on this," Pearl F:rodin said. 'Otpitaliiing on the··fact that a 

• N()~C~~.M.; . Preside.n.t. ·:We··~e: . Peen . making. '. .'. s.trong ,.flashing light will. induce 
G.\W8.gilei': s8.i(l: ~t: he 'W\liooi.et., . ··progr,es~-' and' I'm. involved .. the. bi-ain .. to. elilit' Waves in r~son-
p~t.speoif1c_.CUlTlculw:n..~Ia.n •. J. (_Con~,on,-p'a~, S) ,(Continoedon Page. 5) 

lBy Tamara Miller· 
·The College,'s six-year-old peparbnent of Architec": 

ture will soon sep~rate from the Schwl of Engineering and 
Architecture and move from GOethalS Hall to Curry Garage 
on Broadway between 1(33 and 134 Stre€.'ts. 

A five-year lease has been arranged with owners of the garage, 
and Prof. Gilbert Bischoff (Chairman, Architecture) estimated that 
the move would be made in September, 1968. 

"We want to give the Architectural Department Hs own freedom," 
President . Gallagher explained. 

The President said yesterday that "within a-year we hope to 
apply for school statlls" and that "after a period of time in the Curry 
building, architecture will move into its own home.'! 

Jfe said that whether a chairman or dean will preside over the 
school "remains to be seen." 

In order to "strengthen the work in architecture," Dr. Gallagher
said, ·"more space will be immediately necessary, additional strength 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Photo by ··Dobkln 
. NEW QUABTERS: Curry Gar&ge' will hoose Architecture'- Dept.. . 
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The Freshman Centers 
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A STUDY IN IMPROVISED EDUCATION 
. By Eric Blitz .. . 

The 161 Street lOy" is a shabby, four-story bmldmg m 
an equally shabby neighborhood of the ~ast ~ronx: . 

Across the river is a tarf, stately executive office buIldmg 
plush district on Manhattan's upper east side. 

I?e~pite their incQJ1gruities, b~th o®>-th-e-B-r-o-n-x-, -t-h-e-, -M-a-n-h-a~t~ta-n-f-r-e-s-h
buildings are used by the City man center ~ the epitome of 
University. to house some of the " 

opulence. 1800 freshmen granted belated ad-
mission to the University last July. ~t is e.Q4ippeQ w~th a fair~y. well 

The students, origInally exclud- furnished lounge and library; and 
,ed from the senior and community even has a sparl<ling infirmary. 
colleges b~cause of. lack of funds, "We pliinted the lounge OUl'
~ere admitted to six makeshift selves," Andrea ~ber, ope 'of the 
,freshinan centers after the State students, said. "Befort~, it ·was a 
Legislature passed a mammoth very, pale, w.asiled out, lousy, pas
aid bill. tel gl'een; The school furnished the 

With incredible speed, the ad
ministrators of the University ac
quired rented quarters . in the 

paint."" 

Students can buy cold sandwich
es, coffee, and sodas in the lounge. 
Also, as Mr. Bradley Purvis, as
sistant to the, coordinator' of the 
cen.ter, said:, "We're better off than 
Cityas far as places to-eat around 

. tne neigbborhood go." 

But even af'the. Manhattari 
cente~, conditions 'are not " ideal. 
One' student characterized the 

are bemg', SQorf-changed 
classrooms as "cinderhlock cells."ically.· . 

"There are no windO\vs a·lid· no 
ventilatioil," sh~ said: "My psYcho.logy teacher caJJs it 
, '" . nft~ year)iigli:~hool," Fay~ serg- . 

· IT'S NOT ALL GOOD .'. .: Howe~:r: the funda~ental- st~- man, -Student Government pteS:., 
· . . . . , dent cnticism at both centers LS . ' " Bradley PUrVIS dl~ussed·centers ., "; ...,' .'. ,'. Ident. -at- ,the.Manhattan,'cen.ter, 
'better points, whjle Faye Berg- , not concerned with the facilities. said. ' 
man presented some criticism. Because the centers were set 

Bronx, Manhattan, Brooklyn and 
Queens, provided the faculty and 
staff for each center, and set up 
~ffiliatiollS with the' community 
colleges. 

But the haste with which the 
administration was forced to per
form these prodigies of organiza
tion has left its mark on the qual
ity of the facilities, _ curriculum, 
and direction of the centers. , 
· Efforts of now victorious stu
dent leaders have been chiefly di
rected against the University's 
original tpansfer policy. This pol
icy has now been changed to allow 
students from the centers to trans_ 
fer to other units of the Univer
sity on the basis of work done 

UlllllllllltRIIItftIlIHIHHlIl1UIlUUlRIIIHtllllllllllllRlIIUlIlIIllIIlIlIIlIIllIlUliHllllllllllllllllllml 

Photographed by 
Frank Van Riper 

illlllIIlIIUUHlHHlIIlIIlIHlUlUUlIlIllIllllllllnllUllllllllmllllltUlIUIIIHlIIIHllllllUlIlIIlIIUlHUU . , . 
~uring the- freshman year, as well 
as the student's high school aver
age and composite score. 

But the students have been help
~ess in the face of other deficien
cies, stemming from the hast~ or
ganization of the "t~mporary 
freshman center" program. 
: The atmosphere and equipment 
of each center tend to vary, but 
at their lowest ebb, the situation 
is pretty GLSmal. 

Tile center at 161 Street shares' 
three floors with the Young Men's 
Christian Association. On the "col
lege's" first floor is a lounge for 
residents' of the "Y," into which 
the students may not enter. 

Inhabitants -of the lounge are 
"just old men who have no place 
to go," one girl said, adding, "They 
don't bother anyone." 
'. The student center there con
sists of a room with about twenty 
tables next to the student cafeter
ia. Most of the ,students -10 their 
congregating in the first floor 
hall. 
: The library was described by 

one of the' students as "not very 
good." 
.' "1 don't think. I could do any 

work, thete;" . she said. '<As far' 
as books go.. it's net realIYi a li-brary.": . 

Compared' with its cousin 

up on an emergency basis to deal "My ninth grade class 
with freshmen only, many stu- tougher than this," another 
dents said they feel that the cur- .dent said. 
riculum and atmosphere of college One difficulty the students face 
are lacking. is that they are not attending an 

As far as curriculum goes, the established institution. 
big nifference between a fresh-
man at a center' and a freshmQ(! 
at other units of the University is 
that he can take no" science 
courses. A typical center offers 
basic courses in art, music, Eng
lish, modern languages, math, so
cial sciences and speech. 

But many students feel that they 

"Noboby's ever heard of us,': 
Miss ~ergman said. "It takes ten 
minutes to explain where you go 
to school." . 

In answer to this, Joseph Birn
baum, an executive assistant to 
University Chancellor Albert 
Bowker, commented that one ca:n-

Freshmen 

OUTSIDE AND IN: TIre plush.fa.c3de (above) coaeeals bare plBstei' 
walls, wbieh direet the students to a lounge and guida.ne&_effi~. 

:/:.' .. . ,-

have the "same kind of ivy cov- I almost like part of the' student 
ered walls" as other colleges. I body:" , 

Dr. Lester' Weinberger, director I The student bedy itself is "very 
of the Manhattan centers, pointed I closely knit," he said. "'Everybody 
out that there were many attrac- ,knows everybody else." . 
tive features to the program. For most of the students all 

"It's not all good; it's not· all other as~ts of the interim: ~its 
bad," he said. 'are oversh~dowedi by the fact that 

One advantage offered by the the centers provid~' them With an 
centers, Dr. Weinberger explained, opportunity for a college edUea
is the size of the classes. At the tion. 
Manhattan center the average 
class has twenty students; there 
are noclasies with more than 
thirty. At the Bronx center there 

"We've sort of been given a 
chance," said one boy at the 161 
Street "Y." "We're riot shut out." 

are no classes. larger than twenty '--;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~ 
students. • F 

" - OMi,kLKe .. PORCQ1SC"i···· .. The relationship between stu- ty 
dents' and te~.chers is also very 

NOW thMl APR. 23rtt . 

the teachers are very i 
young," one student said. "!hey're . 
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ernment president of the Bronx' ____ '-___ _ 
center, said that "after this ·year ------------
a student capable of keeping up 
his av'erage should. have a place 
in a senior college," 

State Ass.emblyman Joseph Kott
ler complimented the students' 
Friday on the success of their 

come to poly's 

c~~a~a~d that their disc~sSiOns V flmDY, A,pril 28 - S""".J, Aprn 2' 
with Board of Higher Education r 

SPRING CARNIVAL 

and University officials and their Polyleclmic Instit",~ of ',oolI~ 
joW'1leY to Albany for, eom'ersa- ,_ 

tions with. legislative leaders wa~ 33' J . SI'" 
the. "finest kind,. of. political ac-I .... _ .... _ .... __ ............... -____ r_. _ ... ~_ ... ' .... __ a .... y __ ........ r ....... ~_ ..... '_· ___ ........ ""!"' ..... _ ....... _ 
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Students to ProtestJohnson and Rusk Link, Protestors 
At Hearing on Draft Against· American ·Policy in Vietnam 

By R.llph Levinson T~ Su'bver~l·ve Acll·on, OrganlZ· all·ODS More than fifty students from the College are expected! U i!1. , ' 

to participate in ,an anti-dl'aft demonstration May 7 and 8 , , ' .. '. .. " . . ' 
at Congrtssional hearings on the draft. ' . .. Studen~s and faculty at. the CoIIe%e ~gaInst ~he :war m VIet~am have once more been 

Tbedemonstrators will attempt to testify at the hearing agamst mdirectly lmked, to'·' subverSIve orgamzahons-thls hme by PresIdent JohnS()n and Secre-
"the drafting of men for the war in Vietnam/' ~ , tary of State Dean Rusk. I 

The sponsors of the protest, the Vietnam Draft Hearing Com-. PresIdent Johnson disclosed Saturday that tlfe Federal Bureau' of. Investigation was keeping close 
mittee, have charged that the Hous~ Armed Services Committee, watch on "anti-war activities." 

which is holding the hearings, will "come up with a new law that will And' Secretary of State Dean Rusk charged' Sunday that the "Communist apparatus" was "working 
enaOle them to draLt wIth ease an increasing number of young men. very 'hard" in its support' of the anti-war movement. 

All draft schemes that will be presented ... only further drag us President Johnson's statement came after he received'several reports from J. Edgar Hoover, director 
into an unjust war,·' the sponsors said. of the FBI, On the entire 'protest movement. 

Herbert Bleich '68, a sPokesmant.. .- -------------(0) No details were made available 

fO~.:: =~:te:~ts~;~least looo,Antl: - ROTC' Protest Is Dise'ussed ~~r~~d~:!;tt::!hM:heH~~~:~~t;:= 
people down in Washington for the By, Larry Stybel , 

tions SClturday in San Francisco 
and N. ew York. George Christian, 

demons~r.ation. \Ve'll have a mini-

mum of one bus load of ab::lut fifty A new anti-war committee, the President's press secretary, re-
students from the College. There's design€,j ,to "go ,beyond fused to say if the FBI director is _ 
no'· re'aso'n," ,h' e added, ''\vhy we h' d . t l't' checking up on what have beell marc mg an 'go 111 0 po I l~ hI' he 
wGJi't'be able to g~t two or three t e argest protests agamst t tics,'~ yesterday, conside1"-ed Vietnam War to date. busloads from here." protesting the €<xistence of 

The demonstrators will begin to the College's unit of the Re
arrive in the Cal~;tol on Sunday, serve Officers TrajningCorps. 

The possible protest against the 
'ROTC was aniong a number of ac
,tions tha~ the fifty studeIltsjat' 
the 'committee's first meeting will 
investigate as-means of ending the 

'war in Vietnam. 

. The committee, a coalition of 
students who were involved in the 

. "Fast for Peace in Vietna'm:; and 
the "Spring Mobilization for Peace 
-in Vietnam," issued a pqlic'y state
ment demanding "that the U; S. 
withdraw from Vietnam." 

This, however, was all that ,the 

Photo by Ackennan 

NEW GROUP: Students hear suggestions for anti~war ac~n. 

Secr!'!tar~ Rusk's statement was 
made whil~ appearing ori the N 8,- -

tional Broadcasting Company's 
"Mee.1? the Ptess" 'program, ' 

VVhen asked if he thought th~ 
Vietnam rallies were CommUIlist 
inspired, he replied, "r have _ no 
doubt at all that the Communi~ 
apparatus is very busy . indeed in 
these operations allover the 'world 
and in our own country. But I dp' 
not mean to say by t~alt that all 
those who have objections to th~ 

, war are Communists." 

students could agree upon. So they R-eq' uirements 
decider to form sub-cominitteesto 

additionctl ways.of' (Continued from Page 1..),. 
to ,Be 

Questioned as to what evidence 
he had in support of his charge, 
the Secretary responded, "I am 
giving you my responsible persomil 

D b t d view that the Communist 3.pparae : a, e, tus is working very hard 'on it/' 

furthering the ami-war movemerit. curriculum reviSion every day." He poin~ed out that ',:the Mas-

1I'ne -sub';cbmmitt~es,"wliicl}:'Wi1) But Dean Samu~) Middlebrook tel' Plan says a certain number of 

carried out." 

, . . (Liberal Arts and Sciences) sup- students will be acc. 'ep' ted. Each start meeting almost. immediat~-
. ported the report's contentions. colleg' e should decide thIS for it-ly, will, inv;estigate,~niohg other / 

. possible activities:_,- , "We have been notable for the 'self." 

inflexibilities of our program,'" he A third. point of the report's 
.' establishing im -anti-war spea-. said. "Our curriculum is far, far criticism, that' the College "has 

' ker 'Program for New Yor~ City's: more rigid than any, other first not' yet comprehended {the impact 
d · . h' h h 1 rate colleg' e." senior an J~mor, Ig,' scoo s, that the' doctoral' pl'Ogram 'has on 

• formalizing a 'third, anm-.war,; President Gallagher was· non- every area of the College," will 

Secretary Rusk went on to say 
he was afraid that the North 
Vietnamese leaders might be mis
led by the demonstrations. 

"The net effect of thes~ demoq
strations will be' to prolong the 
war, not shorten it," he srud . 

The House Committee on UIl-
All1erican Activities has already 
iisted 25 stUdents at the College 
in a rep~rt alleging Commu'ni~t 
domination of the anti-war move:-party,. committal on his views on further bediseussJd 'b.yDeanOscar Zeich" 

curriculum reVIsion. ''I'll be pre- _' Levm' soOn' • ner (~raduate, Studies.) • running an anti-war ball. : siding at the meeting, and .I'll see _~ __ --"-,--:--_-:-~_~-,-________ _ 

Tom Friedman. '69~.a~e~ber of, ~:~a;~e t~de goes!" he sai~ yes-,SG', W.,·:ill,':' Sell.' profs.~ A,'nalyse~ 
ment. 

the new comnuttee, commented, D' M'ddl b k ~1' d' _ 
h " 'd" f' h; ean I e roo coml'Uame Of H 'Ph P" ~ It 

t a~ as a new, IrectlOn 0 . t e; that "we're being homogenized.' . OW. ' ~ ~ - . ey" tan' to' :.1 eac . 
May 4~. Workshops on various ~tI-.war n:ov~ment,'the .comnuttee' POwer flows into the center {of' . , 
Pects of .. the anti .. ,war "",,,o,,r:I,,,111 mvestIga,te aqy means that we; th U . ' 't} d . t:" d . '.By Carol DiFalcO .' .. . ' 

" . . "e nlversa y ,an Impor anL e-, .. 
will be held that day by the .pro- belIeve wIll further the movement. '. cisions are ,made farther and' While Student GQvernment this term is -pr-eparing, a 
testors. • i farther '. away from wlier~ theY~lre p~blish,ed. st.udent evalu~tiO'n of ~ourses ~n~ ~eache~, it is 
. Buses will bring the demon-' COllEN ILIBRARY .". . .!, .' ", ' .also'w-6rktng on"an" 3Jllal'.Ysis·of the' courses prepared by the 

strators from a numberoi'ai:eas, SpriJig'Vacation Hours • Dr. '~ana.g.her A:ctS' teacher~t~en1se~v~S;-, . ~>-____________ _ 

including New York, Boston, New- 'Monday AprI'l 24 9- 5 "'T....:- L P . .,' Educatlo1<Ial AffturS Vice Presl- r 'red a t ·th start b .... 
c,,_, ................ -HI OCO . arentIS' ',. eqUlC'urses a e ,.., .. 

ark, Philadelphia, and as 'J,4r west '~uesday, Apri'l:2~ .............. g:c 5, : ' ; .', ,de~t. Joe~. Kon~,. 68: saId . t~a! a Korn said he hopes to "in'clude 
as ~Chi~gq.· ". be "Wednesday, April; 26 '........ 9.110' ~ By Jane, Sa.IOdo.f,. . 'ban.d.I:1oo'k, ,c,ortta"I.mng .. sum. mane" s.' .. e,verything" eventually.. .' "This'denionstratidn will I Th d .e B II th th f 
. .'. . . .. ., .. " Thursday, Apr.il 27 ............ 9-10 '. e wor s came':t-r<m1 ue; .:'. ecoqrses .as· e p. ro.: essors m,- lrirelated' 'action" SG held ttie SOITI¢thing; like .apt-elude!: to·.,:, ' . . G Gall .J.. - t . d t ch th ' "It: be ld ' 

. . . " "- P' ' . Friday,Appi'l 28 .......... "...... 9- 8' ::. . &g=l', but· he·emob~Ii. ,ten.'\o'~e~ ; em''''W! '. ·so . .' firslof two seminars this term'oh 
NatioIial Spring M6oihiallion 'Sautrday, April 29 ........... , 10- 6 ! wasdeifi'riitely motherlove.'reglstrati01l' this. fall or' "next the" Course and"Tellcher Evalua:-
onstration in-Washington May 17, Sunday, April 30 ................ 9- 6 i • The President's book,· American .~priilgrat \th~'latest:" 'Tuesday. ' 

Bleich said. .. , i ,f!~8te in the Negro 'Colleg~ is ~ihg Preparation, wm:' begin 

I n r V' 7 7 F 't. I ~ISSued' 29 years after' Its- 'bIrth,' term he added':as; SOolr'as 

PL' -4NNED i ~d Dr. Gallagh~r 'was lamenti~g 'liil'U!~ested students can DEP., .T. GMUP L'iI ; ~t a press conference yestero~: .to work'on it!" 
! "Books are to authors What 

By Tamara Miller " ' ; qhildren are 'tomothets-prOdUd:!d " "k c?u'rs'e often, varieS from 
'TlIe'Folit~l' &i"e&nep~nt -t~day js,~ t(:)19~greattravail and neverappje. ~e~C'tler to 't:ac~er, .. , K~ , 

set "lip; a, st&ndillg,'istllCient-facuUY:i1CO'mDlltte~n.emP'1Wered tel qIate?' by anybodyels~:" , '~Y not gIVe . the., stuaent 
advise the department on a broad range of departmental! ; The bookt:he President walh:e-; chanae to"get""tM' tYPe' 

matteM. ": 1 ~rting Jto~ his doCtOriU :diSsek"ta-l h~ .wa~ts?:'" ..,' 
. The standing committee" whicb wU\ g.o into eff.ect "in the neari 1jion, was pOrtrayed as a laborl KorIl" sugge-sted": tHat·! t~Chets ' 
future," wi)l provide u

a channel-ohlolWilfiitication between students antJl df lo~~ -by :Dt-:' Gant(g'net;'wl'lo'~saidl wonta"also'~riefit from: th~"h~:nd~ 
faculty," according to Prof. Thomas Karis (Chairman, Political SCi-:-j he spent '''five years of my life: 'book'!' BY;"exp}a1riing'hOlW'h~': in~' 
ence). i and $5000 of my,'money',' pFepar-; tends to organize the term's work, 

The committee will consider "anything of interest" to the ~epart~; ing it. a teacher 'Would" obtain .... students. 
ment, i~uding:.cullriculum changes, teachmg·:techniques and the sys.~ ,The dissertation,' which ·Presi-· who'are int~st~d'in'his'n".rtj,""_ 
tern of recommendations-to' ,graduate-schOOls! The: recommendations, dent .' Gallagher described' as c~-; iar appttOach to' tHe sutljeet," Kom 
of the committee will be forwarded to the department!s executive ing "far ahe~d of its time," as-:smd. i 
committee and P..I:ofessor Karis. , serted that "Segregation" is firrtil,y. '. • . '. , .. , , 

TRe.~udent me~bers of the standing com~ttee w,ill be "e1ected: irqbedded in the think~ngandin- i . Ht'!" cIted· Politictll' SCle~c~ 1., ?-n 
by political science majors or any students who have done a good deal stitutionsof this· country." It 'wasl ~trod~ctory e?u~se, bWhlC? WhIle 
of work in, the field," Prefessor Earis said.' used by Gunnar Myrdal as a model ll~ng a ~aslC sylla ~, mcludes 

A final report on the' eompt')sitlon and 'Organization of the com- for his classic, An American Di-' outSlde~'eadmgs that diff1!r f~m . 
mittee will be discussed today by an ad hoc 'committee established to lemma, Dr; Gall~gher notE!a with; one:.sec,tion to'~!>ther'soO'N'tJ~~K~!'R.'s~ml':~dbOo1ri 
cE)nsider~ tAe"p)an.- proper' parental 'pride: 'l'he handbook may include on~ may be ready by tbeta:lt ter~'" 
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Rank Out 
Faced with rising student and faculty demands to with

~lold class rankingsfrom local draft boards, the trustees of 
Columbia 'College last month arrived at what they thought 
"to be a satisfactory solution. By' abolishing class standings 
En toto (aside from honor roll and graduate school purposes), 
the university would both avoid the activist's charge of 
"collaboration" with the Selective Service System and re
affirm the purist's thesis that academe cannot conscientious
ly serve the requirements of government-war or no war. 
At the same time, no individual who might wish to avoid in
duction by,suihmitting his grades could claim deprivation of 
l1is rights-since class standings no longer existed. 

Taken by this example, Student Government here and 
a t the other City Vni,versity senior colleges are now demand
ing that the Board of !Higher Education-our publicly ap
}Jointed trustees-similarly aQ,olish class ranking. Yet, it is 
questionable whether the example being followed has prop
~y settled the question of the individual right. 

For although technically no record will any longer be 
withheld, other' universities will still be retaining rankings 
and draft boards will still be usi,ng them to deteTmine defer
ments. The ColUmibia (and potentially the College) students 
will have become vulnerable anomalies-anomalous because 
their numbers are too small to be tactically effective, and 
vulnerahle because local boards -will fail to hesitate !from 
drafting those few persons who cannot produce the right 
percentiles that will buy them deferment. 

We remain convinced that the only resolution of this 
dilemma is an end to student deferments entirely. The 
,chances are. that hy the time Congress has completed its 
.current examination of Sele-ctive lService, -that will have be,;, 
,come a fact. In the meantime, no unwilling student should he 
sacrificed for an empty gesture of prote~t. 

Growing Vp 
Although it has yet to reach its seventh birthday, the 

College's iDepartment of Architecture is already planning to 
go out ()In its own VIIith a new residence and a new position in 
the College's family of schools. . 

This action may seem to the individual unacquainted 
with the situation in Goethals to be an impudent escapade 
by the junior partner of the School of Engineering and Arch
itecture. However, on closer inspection, the new move is 
seen as an imp~ovement over the conditions of overcrowding, 
outmoded curriculum and administrative confusion that have 
delayed the young unit's development in the past. 

The School of Engineering and Architecture was insti
tuted six years ago not simply because of a commonality of 
interests between the two departments. It was an expedient 
based. partly upon the traditional alignment of subjects re
lated to architecture in the Engineering school, and partly 
for a method of guiding the first few ste-ps of the newly cre
ated department. 

The time has come when the paternalistic relationship 
has ceased .to be' an advantage. Because of the hasic differ
ences of the two· crafts, the relatmnship could become a 
hindrance to both departments. 

Furthet:more, hy moving to the Curry building, the 
Architecture Department is taking a step toward gaining 
more space--a step that other units of the College would do 
'Well to imitate, if they can. At le'ast it is fortunate that the 
new building is close to the campus and will offer more room 
jn Goethals for other departments. 

The signs point to the- coming of age for the Architecture 
Department, something that the College as a whole, as well 
as the students and faculty involved, can justifiably ta,ke 
pride ill. . 

THE CAMPUS 

1, __ C_I_uh_~_o_t_es __ 1 

All clubs meet at 12:30 toddy 
1~nZes8 otherwise noted. 

Assn. for 'Computing Machinery 
Pres.-nts Dr. Rf)bert Golden on "Pro

gramming l.anguages: "·hy Are They" in 
102 Shepard. ' 

Ayn Rand Society 
Hears two recordings 01 .. Ayn Rand 

on Campus" in 312 ~Iott. 

Baskerville Chemistry Society 
Presents J)r. ))wayne Torgeson on "The 

~I1("roblological ))egradation 01 Pesticides 
in the Soil En,·ironment" in 204 Ba$ker-
ville. ~ 

. Caduceus Society 
Hears ~Ir. Fischer on "Photomlcrography 

and Demonstrating ~Iicroscopes" at 1:30 
In 315 Shephard. 

F.O.R.U.M. 
llect!! in l.ewisohn I.ounge: 

German Language Club 
Sf'es "The Blue Angel" in 106 Wagner. 

. History.Society 
Presents llr. WaUace Katz on "Rosseau 

and the French Revolution" in 105 Wagner. 
I.E.E.E. 

Hears llr. lIartin Abramson on "Careers 
in the ('nitI'd Staws Patent Office and the 
Patent Law Field,," in 20 Shephard. 

Le CerCle Fraucais 
Presf'uts Prof. Sas' on "QuelqUes Aspects 

de la Semantique Francais" 'in 204 Downer. 
Motor Sport Club . 

Sees racing 'fiIms in 301' Cohen. 
. Physics Society 

Presents ))1'. Schlminovit£h on "Relativ
ity" in 105 Shephard. 

¥avneh 
Hears ~Ienaehem Kasden on "Malmonl

des" Concept of 'Ne .. uas lUoshe, the Pro
phecy of lloses." 

Young Americans for Freedom 
Conducts a debate on "\Vhlch \Vay the 

World" in 115 Harris. 

Letters 
OFFENsive n 

To the Editor: 
IrreSPoI;lsibiIityand ignorance 

by the liberal establishment has 
made HUAC what it is today ~. 
the misguided and slanderous be
fouler of peoples' reputations. The 

(Continued on Page 7) 

RECORDED "LIVE" .IN HIS MOST 
MEMORABLE PERFORMANCE 

~NITED 
RTISI'S 

BRADD-NEW fROM ft • C 0 ft D • 

Thursday, April 20. J 967 

BHE to Reconsider Po.licy'-
(Continued from Page 1) Fesponse of the Board is uriSatis-

draft boards if requested to do so factory." 
by the student. SG President Shelly ~ Saens '67 

The stud~nts have scheduled a I said later, "When they turn down 
mass demonstration at the Board our demand, we'll have the largest 
next Thursday, preceded by rallies sit-in in- City University history," 
and teach-ins at the campuses of Yesterday's concessions still fell 
the various units of the Univer- far short of the demands of the 
sity. . students protesting. 

The students had asked that the 
SG Treasurer Larry Y~rmack '67 computation and release of class 

said student leaders will contact rank be halted .. until the Board 
individual members of the Board had reached a decision, and that 
to lobby against compilation and a special meeting of the Board be 
release ~ of class standing. convened immediately •. 

He added that "each school will They also requested that the 
decide what action to take if the Board meeting be open to students. 

Architecture Dept~ to ·Move 
(Co.ntinued from Page 1) 

in faculty will be required and changes in curriculum must be made.'" 
HE! added that an advisory committee of practicing' architects 

would be developed to help the new' body revamp its curriculum. 
The off-campus location of the garage will riot produce any a:ddi

tional inconveniences, according to Professor Bischoff. 
"Most. of the courses which the students have to take will be in 

the new building. The garage will be closer to the art building [Eisner 
Hall] than"it would have been otherwise," Dr. Bischoff said~· . 

The decision to separate. the department from tHe School of En
gineering was made by the faculty of the Department of Architecture 
on April 6. 

Ca"How ·For 

SUMMER 

JOB 

OPPORTUNIT.I,ES 
. " . -. - "~'-"" .. . . 

.Studen,~s .gainprattical experience in. a 
leading soc:ial agency camp oranizatiolt·· 

. RESIDENT CAMP COUNSELOR 

'POSITI'ONS' ARE- AVAILABLE 

$.175·· $375 
Plus full_ Mointenonce for Ten-Week Session 

,Participation In· A· 
Social Work Seminar Program 

'Is' Available 
TEtEPHONE OR '·RlTE FOR APPtlCATION 

WEL·MET. CAMPS' 
50 Madison Avenue New York 10110-

Tel.: 889·3450 
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THEY ENTER, STAGE RIGHT, LAUGHING 

ACTING UP: Stu.dent'performers prepare for their presentation of 
Enter Laughing. AboVe, the cast indulges in a break and some self
criticism. Right. Bob Hillma.n. seated, who has the lead, and David 
lliucker, Repertoire Society presideIJt, standing, go through a rehearsal. 

~3:' R,aJph Levinson 
A play . is like a piece ~f 

sculpture~.To mold and shape 
it takes weeks-weeks cram
med with hQur upon hour of 
rehearsal, set construction, 
rehearsal, direction, rehear
sal, techn.ical work, and re-
hearsal. ' , . 

Nobody knows this better than 
the members of the College's Re
pertoire Society, whose next per
formance is Enter Laughing by 
Joseph Stein. 

Four weeks before opening night 
they are at it. There are countless 
stage directions as the actors go 
through their paces, countless in
terruptions for instruction on how 
to make little movements 
with the hands, with the eyes, 
with, the mouth. But through it , , 

all, there is performance. 
None of these part'icipants seem 

daunted. Life courses through- the 
whole 'run-through, even under 
the severest criticism. "Nothing 
approaching acting is going oil up 
there right now,': ,Mort Mather, 
the director, quietly reprimands 
the performers. "So. just go on," 
And they go' on. 

And to them, this is fun. Larry all of them:, "We do everything 
Wall berg '69, a: drama major, puts ourselves; we build everything" dfl 
in about fifteen hours per, week everything; but believe me, we 
for the upcoming show. Surpris- don't, mind. You have to love it!'· 
ingly, his schoolwork is unaf- Because they' ,"do everythini,t 
fected. As he. puts it, "If I have it is necessary to hire someone tt\ 

The T radifional Seven Day Week System: ~::kP~a;~~r~O't~h:~~ S;~::h:~o~~ ~~!~:o!:~:~~gj~~;~ of the most 
'work profits as a result." For Enter Luughi1'!g} that some* 

An Extre li1e Iy. Hard Hob b it , to ' B rea k [I n] L(~~~i~~~dB:r~~:;n f~~ !::~ .~:: ~~ ~:~h~~e;t~~'hs~~c~ee;9;~r~ 
. bit more' trouble. He complains, enjoy it very muct," he saysj 

"There just aren't enough hours "There are a let· of good people itt By Andy Soltis 
Hold me} kiss ~; 
Hold me} kiss me; 
Ain}t got nothing but love babe} . 
Eight days a week. 

-The BeatJes, 
Ne·xt ,;Tuesaay in front of 

the United:Natjpns ,building, . 
, ten "phjf€sSioIial pickets" 

purchased 'at the Rent-A..Ipeo
pIe auction will agitate for an 
opportunity to., do ,anything 
eight days a week. 

The protest, . which includes a 
calendar burning,'; will be the first 
actiVity of the Committee to .Form 
the 'Eight Day Week, a s~ety of' 
app~oximately " thirty students 
dedicated, to th~ obsolescence of 
the adage, ":rhere's never enough 
time." 

"Seven ,deWS' just aren't enough," 
explained Bob Lang '70, a spokes
man for the' committee "We don't 
even have Fnough time to do our 
own agitating, ,so we had to rent 
the pickets." 

DAYDREAMING: 'Bob Lang h(;lds' his' eight· day week calendar. 

and oni)' 52 days off.' out, "if God really made the earth 
"Now under our new calendar, in six days, it seems to me he de

we simply add' a . new day called serves two days off. I think he 
Frodoqay or Hobbitday, which we did a dalQllgood job." , 
place. between Saturday and Sun- 'Why protest at the U.N.? 
day," he explained.-"This gives us "Originally we thought: the Bu-:
a year of 45 weeks with 270 work- rea'u of' W~igbts' anp Standards 
days and 90 rest -daYs. T~ addi- would. be the logical authority to 
tional 5 days of the year will be petition, but apparently they don't 
devoted to an. annual peace fest- ha;'e a, New York office. Besides 
ivaI or something." I've always wanted to talk to U-

"~urthermore," Lang pointed Thant." 

in the day." the play .. 
Still, Hillman feels it's. wort!h it. "It's not a very deep play S(J 

l"I'm a radio and television major. we've got to make it slick enouglit 
TQe Repertoire Society gives me a and ~haI1p enough; and .smooth 
lot of exper~ence' before an au- enough for the audiences' not td 
dience., Lneed that; my life is to realize it. We'll do it." 
go into radio and TV." Then he Minutes later, Zucker en unci'" 

. mounted the stage of Harris Audi- ated in .afaintly JewisQ accent hiS 
toriinn for what seemed to be the - next line in a scene b~tWeen him 
hundredth time. His' ascent was and Hillman. "An actor'? ..• oil 
far from slow. 

Almost everyone in the group 
believes the Society is a "great 
idea." David Zucker, the SoCiety's 
vice president, states the -case for 

a stage?" 
On May 5, when the show opens 

in Harris.Auditoriurii, that's exaGt. 
1y what each member of the Re<o 
pertoire Society will have in mind. 

'The Common Cold of War . ~ II' 
Protest' against War has come to Lewisohn Lounge in 

. the most direct aug explicit way of registering it through the 
art of painting. 

There are displayed striking and ~w-'-t------------9 
, ' I Z is lyrically frightening: "H~ 

dynamic works of- art, which. as dies of the common cold of waf. 
ther show's sponsor,_ the Ad Hoc Felt a draft,but did not, close t~ 
Studen~ . Mobilization Against the 
\Var, states: "Confronts war di

rectly with peace.'. : ." 
Perhaps the most powerful ex

ponent of this· theme is "Dea:th 
of a War Hero" by,F. Goodstein
ShapU-O.· The painti,ng's inscrip
tion, the poetry of Steven Podo-

door." 
Unique, but far from out (jf 

place, is th~ display's only sculp .. 
ture, "Napoleon"· by Bob Laden. 
There is something wonderfuf 
about sculpting Europe's would:~ 
conqueror in wood and placing hidi 
upon a wooden horse., 

Although Lang admits . the 
group's actIons are meant "'as a 
satirical attack on those students 
who claim they don't have the 
time for extracurricular activities" 
he has developed a lengthy justi
fication for the eighth day "in a 
position paper" which will be h~ 
ded out during. the' protest. . 

"Under the old 'calendar, we 
have Q2 weeks of seven. days with ,A REVIEW~ 'BURf THEDEAD'SHOULDUEBURIEIi 

But even without the element 
of protest, the artistic quality af 
the works, all of which areon salet 

is generally excellent. Those whO 
see war as necessary should find 
them equally attractive. 

six days a week allocated to work . By Larry Stybel . 
and' one to' rest," he observed. The audience--all seven 'of 
"This gives us 312, days of labor them - 'was hushed. The ~ 
~ ____ "" _____ ""'lights dimmed and the only 

I Smoking' Cure I" sound was the tap, tap, tap 
of a hammer making sure 

. the scenery WOUldn't fall 
apart. And then an anti-war 

(Confinued from Page 1) 
ance with the flashing, Professor 
Hflrtley's cqre employs a bulb that 
flashes ten times a second, just 
enough to keep the brain pulsat
ing in a relaxed state. 

"Since t'erisiol) is impossible in 
this relaxed state," he explains, 
"the mind dismisses any thoughts 
which conflict with'those that 'are 
induced." The thought that Pro
fessorHartley induces is: "Don't 
smoke!" 

The professor, who first devel
oped his theory in 1963, while on 
sabbatical leave in Hawaii, has had 
"great success" in curing individ
ual-smokers. 

coalition of actors here gave 
. their performance of IrWin 
, Shaw's Bury the Dead. 

The story concerns six. dead 
GI's who refuse to be buried be
cause they feel they died before 
they had a chance to live. The 
message of the play is "War is a 

'Senseless Monstrosity," and Mr. 
Shaw drives his point home with 
a Sherman tank. 

First a captaIn tI1es to reason 
with the GIs. "All men mus~ die 
for a cause they believe in." ~O 
good. They refuse to be buried. 

Then a general appeals. to their 

. . 
patriotism. Bei!lg buried is the 
American way. They still refuse. 

Then there's the interminable 
cavWcade of six women who' try 
to convince their six Loved Ones 
to give up. Nope. They won't be 
buried. ' 

Before the show went -on, one 
of the actors remarked; "You are 
sure going to hear 'a' lot of ~a
matic pauses tonight." And they 
came in' loud and clear. But al
most without exception, the caSt 
handled . its parts - even its 
pauses-exceptionaly well. A few 

,performers gave outstanrung per
formances, but \lVithout a playbill, 
it is impossible to single out in
dlviduaIs. 

Tuesday night's performance 
was only a rehearsal, so that can 
somewhat explain the gOOfs, the 
hammers, and the audience;· To-. 
night you should, see. a, spit-and-

polish, bang-up production in 
Townsend Harris Auditorium at 
7:30. Admission is free. darling. 

I wonder why this particular 
. play was performed now. It was 
written around 1932 and it suited 
the mentality of that era. M~ybe 
they had to be reminded how 
hellish war can be, how irration
ally humans can act, and how 
. tragic it is to see a boy whose 
head has been split open like a 
man. 

But this is 1967 and we know 
all this already. We've read AU 
Quiet On the Western Front) seen 
thousands of war films with Wil
liam Bendix. 

And now we are creating or
phans for our children. The "war 
is hell" bit seems too obvious for 
us. We're .too sophisticated for 
this type of malady. 

Then why are we at war now? 

-Le.vinson 

SKULLS 

l." 



.Sh-e's going ~lJY the OOQk. 
IHs )a· co1orf1l1 little '~(9k:. 

'caUoo:"l1ravel in Style';" and it:s 
·crowded iw,ith :pra.(tica:i tips ·on', 

··:wftat.tn wear, .whe.re and wh~n, 
: h0w.: to; 'P~k,<cl0tbes; .how·, to' . 
I lpa.cki;d-otbes.: 

... ~As :;ft>J! the. 'union .labels;, 
, thef~redound iOn almost all the' 
'dothessbetaking, from he.~ 

I 'decollete dinner ·dress· to ,he'!" 
1:, conserv.ativ~.tweed ·suit .. . ' .. .... . 

J 'Fhat small l:lnion J,a:bel, .the 
sign~ure of 450,OnO·m.emhers 
'of the Internati.onal Ladies' 
Garment 'Workers' 'Union, ,is 
t found 'in most women's, .. and 
• hOlcl' . I .. ' . ,C- I" ten s ~rments~ t:lS a 
symb:at:o£ fair.wages:ClJ.lQ d~e·~t' 
working<:ondittron6~.Of 'progress. 
ma.de.; ,and ',m.ore. to come. . 

Pilease: lGOk.Jor it 'w.he·n 
you ·shop;. . 

lAci~ntal1y; ,Enen ·h:ad 
·O.riginatl, planned to' take {-o8:· 
union lab.els to Europe. Then her 

I fatla~:r: spatted ·thehikini, .~he 
.,I was trying~o smuggle p.ast him. 

Thursda¥. April ~. t9l1. 
. . .... . ." ,,,~. 

. And -for yoor fre'e ropy .. of 
"Travel in Style", ,snip, an 
ILGWU union l~l.from', 
any o.f your garments .and 
serid.,i-t to Box 60S;' Radio City 
Station~N~Y,~, . 
N;Y~·10019:,.c 
MA-1:· 

It',s fun. 
to'read 
even if 
you're 
staying 
home this 
sum!l1er • 

. . .-'T ~ \. -"........ .. .. __. ~ _ .... , I 

_ ... - '., ~ ,,\ I --. I I 

, I I _ 

L' ~ , 
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CUEETAH 
Come dance, like you 

never dam:ed before. 

live.~ands, big sound. . , 
Movies. too. LibraIY. 

'TeI~isiQn .. Boutiq~e., 

, "' Refreshmenfs~ 

No cover.' " 

No minimum. 
, "'\ 

Brocnilwav m 53r& ' 
Wide open 8 p.m • ., , 
3: p.m~ $uncla¥s. .. 

""Tm~"is, the -smoothest I £ali get. my naturally 
cUrlY,hair. Gorgeous, isn't it?" 

-
(This is how Ceorgeanne Alexander looked before 

using-CURL FREE. And these are lrer, words.) uGirls·with 
straight hair tell me I'm lucky to have natural curl. 

/ -
They just don't know! I leave the house with smooth 
halr ... and get back home looking like curlylocks. In 
the winter it snows and-instant ringlets. And summer 
humidity a:nakes my hair friiz up and go wild. 
tr~'saw an ad for CURL FREE in a magazine. It said, tl 

~~s a curly-headed baby, but baby look at me· now!' 
The . ~esutts looked marvelOt:l5~ • would like to try it." 

._ .. -9' ~;. _ , 

.. ' '-

....... 

~'Look what Curl Free did! S.smek~ 
1. cati'l believe. if s:meF· 

.\ 

, '\, 

ttOh ... it's beautiful! ~'ve always wanted straigpt'hair. 
Now I've got it. Arid I,·did it mysetf with CURL FREE. Cee~ 

, I'm just like "the ad: tl was a curly-headed baby, but 
baby look at me now!'" -CEORCEANNf AlEXANDER. 

Comb thoSe natural curls- r~ght out 'of your hair with 
coot, creamy CURL FREE.' Even 

, if your hair is so tight'and curly: 
it puts up a re.al fight"':"it will· NEW! 

surrender to CURL FREE .. Just 
keep,on.:using it and you~1I see. 

-"'--"_--'-, ---
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Lavender, Sticks Whitewash' Khaki 
~J~Wachs . 

stick goaltender Bernie Halper registered the first College lacrosse shutout in over 
twenty years as the Lavender beat Army's junior varsity 9-0 yesterday at West Point. 

Their fifth consecutive triumph, 
the Beavers now boast a 6-1 re- he left off, scoring five goals a-nd 

cord. 
The College white-washed its 

opposition last in 1943. Minding 
the nets then was a young man 
who later' earned AII-Anwrica 

one assist. Pandoliano added five 

points for a 38-point season total. 
They're both gunning for fifty. 
Pando llano's skein set last sea-
son. 

Amato als8 represents a scoring 
threat, ,W!th more confidence -
"belief" as freshmen coach Sey
mour Kalman phrases it - they 
both have real potential. 

Another sophomore comer is 
Neil Goldstein. Though he some
times "hears footsteps" while 
playing attack, his versatility is 
being cou.nted on. Two other 
sophomore midfielders being de
veloped for next year are Mike 
Victor and Elliot Yager. 

All three starting defensemen 
are graduating seniors. Four 
sophomores waiting in the wings 
are itching to gain permanent 
berths for next season. The lead
ing contende.r is Tom Rath, who 
doubles as a varsity swimmer in 
the winter. All-League defense
man Sambur notes that "Rath i 
displayed a great deal of ball 
sense" in subbing for Barry Traub 
during the latter's injury. The 
three other defensemen are Man·· 

Thursday, April ~" 19411 
:e , . SQ. d ci 

Sports Shorts 
President Gallagher announced y.esterda.y tllat ~moliti9a of 

Le\\isohn Stadiwn \\ill bt-gin in the fall of 1968-

The outdoor athJetic teams DO)V using Lewisohn and Jasper Oval 
nill be bussed daily to practice ~ions on Randa.lls Island in the East 
River, Dr. Gallagher said at a presS conference. 

It had been pre\ious.l~' stated that ground would be broken for 
the projec~ Science and PhySical Ed,ucation Building on the oval site 
sometime this sununer. 

Intramu ... .JJ acth'ity would h:n'e to be "sharply curtail!"d" how
ever, the President has warned, once construction of the- ne-w 'North 
Campus com...ex on either side of Convent A venue begins. 

The College's baseball and tennis games, botll scheduled for Tues
day at Fairleigh Dickinson and ~rooklyn Polytechnic, respectively, 
were postpoAed due to rain. The netmen moot Fordham on' their 
Broa,;' eampus Wmorrow, while the Beaver nine's next game' is ~t 
\Vaguer on Saturday. 

The women's softball t.eam plays its second ~ of tbe season 
at Hofstra tod,ay. 

I'D A R YT II.' 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Photo by Seltzer uel Lopez, presently the team • • 

One of Grinstein's scores was manager and forced to the side- : IllS THAT TIME AGAIN : honors. His name was George-. 
Baron, Bernie Halper's coach. 

Characteristically, Halper gave 
all credit to his "great defense." 
"They make me look good," he 
insisted. That's not the whole 
truth but Coach Baron's defen
sive trio is getting stingier each 
game. Captain Marv Sambur, 
Barry Traub and Pat Vallance 
allowed Halper to record only 
nine saves. 

While Halper· was counting the 
ti~e ,:~~maining, attackmen'Jim
my Pandoliano and Gem-ges Grin
stein were rounting points, as the 
duo continued their Mickey Maii: 
tle-Ro~ Maris-type assault on 
the College total point-per sea~ 
son ~cord. ,Afte~ his three-game 
layoff,-Gpinsfein picked up where 

assisted by defenseman Vallance. lines by injury, Jack Cuineo and : " . : 
The part-time basketball star John Kanapp.: : 

crossed the midline on a fast '" '" "'. DO-N TE • 
f h .·A .: • break and ed to t e open at- Not many tears were shed as • • 

tacker. Steve Leiterstein and the College left the Point for-the : WE.D. NES. D. A Y. APRIL 19 _ Kn.ittle L.ounne. 10-3 : 
soph Bobby Amato also tallied. last time. Always tough games • ':J • • • Mr. Bartlett may not consider physically, the matches have. ... I B II 1 O~ • 
it a familiar quotation but Col- yielded nearly ten Beaver injur- : T:H.~RS •• APRIL 2G-Fin eyGrand_:a room.. -.: 
lege coaches frequently maintain ies there the past season. Next : • R' b Teo· : 
that "a team cannot live by its year, Yillanoya will replace the.. HYolI$lIgned Up~' . emelne~ .O~iye.· " • 

:~;!~:~,a!~:e~a!O~~::g~s~~!~ ~:::::::. on the Lavender's :,:,~~":'~Jf\~ouDidn.t.CcmeA .. yw~y •. ,'·~ :: 
uously with his "sophomore . After. tvv,o "l;>reather g~mes,:' : .. :';';--;"'f.~ i'. . .. , : . - .. ' .' ........ :< ·:'~k:&~ : 
squadron." the cOntest WithA~y si&MWd ::;.)i;:.;..;."e·IIHaveR~oIftFor .¥~ .. ~. . .' : 

The big ·name· is Joe Rizza. mo~toug!t.cOnl,petitjon. Thi~ Sat,-:. '. ,_ ~'."' : 

"More .advanced than Pandoliano .. utd<I.y i>Qth y'~rsity.·~d....freshmep ,:-- C'" C· -."'·Y·., 'BL" O. ,.'0" .. D· ....... , ,.'1'.&., 'f' Nc .. 'K .. " ->: ': . 
. was at this stage" according ~o ~l .. sq~e; 9ff against :Stevens. • '" M. 

Baron, Rizza started at first mid- Reputediy'< t,t1~~ are field~ ~ a : ":"'~~~~;;~ ~ :'.~:'~- ", .... '. ". ; .:,::. "~~;:,Ty .'''''';: 
field with Abe Ruda and Richie team ,as' -good as their national ...................................... !~ •••• ___ •••••• 
Ravner" Six' foot two Bobby champion squad of five years ago. ....- .' 

" 

G U A,M 10 
(Great Underground -Arts and Masked Ball) 

THE DRUIDS OF STONiEHENGE 
Previously From ON'DINE - Also The Lotus . Eaters 

See MINiD WASH-A Multiprojection' 
Light Bath By David Thurman 

(Direct Flom FUmllHlkers Cinematheque J 
FRI'DAY, APRIL 21 - 8-12 P.M. - GRAND BALLROOM 

Tickets: $115 (331 F J - $1 ~50 at the Door 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

Thi Temporary Se,nice Serving ~N. Y.'s 
, Finest C~mpllt;es Invites Y~u- To 

REGISTER DURING SPRtN&'VACATlON 
, FOR SUMMER· PGilllONS . 

Us~ your ~ffice skills 'to work days, . ~eeks. 01' 

longer. No fees to Pi!Y. Our clients' offices are in 
convenient loca.tions: downtown, midtown, uptown.· .• 
They include leading banks, stoe.k brokerage firm.s. . 
advertising companies, etc. Interesting, pleasant 
assignments .. Come in. for complete details. 

'50 BROADWAY 

~~~~~~~~~~~iiil-:::=:~~..::::::::-...:::::--=----------~-----t 
I THE INTERFRATERNITY COUNe;l Of· Make A Night Of It' 

.FRIDAY. APRIL 21 
6:30 HPA-~'fC ALL-STAR 

BASKETBALL GAME 
WINGATE GYM - $.50 - Tickets Available in 321 'F 

THEN AT 9:00 COME -TO 

GU·AMIO· 
(Great Undergroulfd Arts and -MtJsked 'Ball) 

'GRAND BAllROOM & BUTTENWEISE,R LOUNGE 
TIckets Available -in 331 for $1.25 - $1.50 'at :the Door 

I HUNTER COLIfGE IN THE BRONX 
Presents 

CARNIVAL 
Fri., Apr. 21~ P.M.-5tudentHall 
. - BOOTHS • DANCE - CABARET 
-Queen Contest- .Belly Dan~er 
~ All Are InrJted'~ 

" 

AdIn:ssion: $1.58 in adv. 
. $2.00al·door . 

_-------------__________ .. 1._· _________ -:--.. ___________ __ 

, . 
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